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Tor Family Trade
Kitoivs the home paper comet iCftl M jVo fate tie fpaper ran place offirst, with home buyers. The H the Herald. It is read daily gP Herald briiir trndt fmi ,t, tililtlllQ every member of the family 3
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Great Bfarccains

QRGANS !

We have several organs
exchange for

WJiich we offer very cheap.
;poy.uu. une $o.uu vrgan lor to.uu.

I r x:il! -

REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

in

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
ALL GOODS

WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

& GINSBERG,

All

Reduced from $10.00 to ?7.50
" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0.50 to 4.50
" " 6.00 to
" " 5.00 to

few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

I I

w" w" 1

Man,

I .

This
effect

Teas.
not
of

of

i I s ..

Go U r
risks apt your

as as new in

One $90.00 Organ for

t rv n : c .

IN COATS !

and Children's

U Oisa ra

HUST BE SOLD
TWENTY DAYS.

500 of tlio Latest Stylo Overcoats.
830 Suits for Men.
000 Pair of Men's Singlo Pants.
150 Suits for Children.
200 Suits for Youths.
1000 Pair of Men's, Itoy'sutid Childrcn'sShoes.
500 Boxes of Men's and Boys' Hats,
Big Lot of Gents' Goods.

Trustees. Shenandoah.

-:- - BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets- -

Iteduced from $9.00, $7.50, $ii.50, $5.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $4.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced from
$10.00, $9.00. $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and winter goods at

Shenandoah, Pa.

The sale Vv ill be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
INo. 23 EL. Centre Street.

FRIEDBAND

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
MO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

"First-clas- s NAork at Low Prices.
Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and guaranteed. Shirts washed
and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY Manager.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats- -

4.00
3.00

Just a

similar reduction. At

. . CDQlirCT'O: Main St.,

AND TEA

xiwi

COFFEE
cerning

We
those

Our Fancy Java, or

up In cveiff"
Mil ji

Insura

good taken

:

Furnishing

other

satisfaction

SING,

North

supplied with reasoning and dis

powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coftee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

I,, I 1 1 1 v '

Injegard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

) anu

millions of Doli, a 1riTrO'ismoko

II.

No Conference Willi Bankers on the
Latest Bond Issue.

MR. MORGAN WAS NOT CONSULTED

The President Makes a Sweeping Denial of
Charges Made In Senate Speeches, and

Declares That the Popular Bond Issue
T.'aa the Only One Suggested

Wasiiinoton, .Inn. 10. Tho dobuto on
tlio Klklns resolution in t j sonnto lust
Friday, when t'iu administration was ac
cused by suvcrol senators ot having en-
tered into an agreement with a syndicate
to lloat tho expected lssuo of bonds, Is tho
subject of a letter written by President
Cleveland to Sonntor Caffroy, of Louis-
iana. Tho knowlcTlgo that such a letter
had been addressed to Sir. Caffroy was ob-

tained last night, andthu letter was made
public by tho latter. It is in tho hand-
writing of tlio president and covers sis
pagos of clorely written note paper. It is
dated Jan. 5, unil Is in part as follows:

"I nin nniuzed at tho Intolerance that
leads oven excited partisanship to adopt as
n basis of attack tlio unfounded accusa-
tions in id assertions of a maliciously men-
dacious and sensational newspaper. No
banker or financier, nor nay other humuu
being, has been invited to visit Washing-
ton for tho purposo of arranging in nny
way or manner for tlio disposition of bonds
to meet tho present or futuro needs of tho
gold reserve.

"No arrangement of nny kind has boon
mndo.for tho disposition of such bonds to
any syndlcato or through tho agency of
any syndicate No assurance of such n
disposal of bonds has boon directly or in-

directly glvou to any person. In point of
fact, n decided leaning towards a popular
loan and advertising for bids has been
plainly exhibited on tho part of tho ad-
ministration at all times when the subject
was under discussion.

"Those charged with tlio responsibility
of maintaining otir gold reserve, so far as
legislation renders it possible, havo anxi-
ously conforred with cacli otlior, and, as
occasion permitted, with thoso having
knowlcdgo of llnanclal affairs and present
monetary conditions as to tlio best and
most favorable menus of selling bonds for
gold.

"The secretory of tlio treasury, from tlio
first moment that tho necessity of another
sale of bonds seemed to bo approaching,
desired to oiler them, If issued, to tlio
pcoplo by public advertisement If they
could thus bo successfully disposed of.
After full consideration ho enmo to tho
conclusion, to which I fully agreo, that
tho amount of gold in tho reserve, being
now $20,000,000 moro than it was in Feb-
ruary last, whon a salo of bonds was inado
to a syndlcato and other conditions differ-
ing from thoso then existing, justifying
us in offering tho bonds now nbout to bo
issued for sale by popular subscription.

"This is the entire matter, and all thoso
particulars could havo been oaslly ob-

tained by any member of tho sonnto by
simple inquiry.

"If Mr. Morgan or nny ono else, reason-
ing from his own standpoint, brought
himself to tho bollcf that "tlio government
would at length bo constrained to again
sell bonds to n syndlcato, I supposo ho
would liavo a perfect right, if ho chose, to
take such stops as seemed to him prudent
to put hlmsclfiu condition to negotiate."

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Important Questions llpforo Tomorrow'
Meeting of tlio Senate Committee.

Washington, Jan. 10. Very general
interest Is manifested about tho senate in
tho special mooting of tho commltteo on
foreign relations, which has been an-

nounced for tomorrow, to consldor tho
various measures boforo it bearing upon
tho foreign quostlons which havo recently
boon receiving such goneral attention. It
Is understood now that tho seuato will to-

day adjourn over until Monday, and in
enso It does tlio commltteo will probably
hold an all day session.

It Is tho purposo of tho commltteo to
tako up especially tho Cuban, Venezuelan
nnd Armenian questions, with incidental
roferouco, In connection with tho Vene-
zuelan subject, to tho Monroe doctrluo.
Tlioro nro so many bills and resolutions
boforo tho commltteo bearing upon all
piloses of thoso questions that It Is qulto
probublo that moro than ono day's sitting
will bo necessary to dlsposoof thorn or any
ono of them. Whllo tlioro is no posltivo
Information obtainable at this tlmo, there
nro reasons for boliovlng that proforenco
will bo given to tho Cuban question. This
question will bo considered when takou up
on tho basis of tho propriety ot recogniz-
ing tho belligerency of tho insurgents.

Thcro is unquostlonably a majority In
tho commltteo favorable to granting this
recognition, but tlioro may bo a division
of sentiment as to tho tlmo when It should
bo glvon. There is n fooling on tho part
of conservative sonators that too great
precipltateness In tills direction may do
tho Cuban cause more Injury than bonoflt.
It Is, therefore, posslblo that ovoti uftor
investigating tho situation in Cuba as
fully as Is posslblo positive action by tho
commltteo will lie deferred to u tlmo which
may be decided to bo moro opportune than
tho present.

Some of tho members of tho committee
feel that tho tlmo is almost ripe fur a posi-
tive demonstration on tho part uf this
country In Turkish waters, to omphaslzo
tho determination of tlio United States to
protect Its subjects in that quarter. Tho
commltteo will consider the odvlsnblllty
of a move for that purposo.

It is believed that tlio Venezuelan prob-
lem, while the most Important ot all, may
be postponed longer than tho others, in
view of tho fact that tho appointment of
tho special commission has hud the effect
of postponing any crisis In that connection
(or tho present.

Kemlrick House Free Lunch.
Delirious clam chowder

1IIO 1IAKOAI.NS
In woolen underwear and cloves. At MAX

' LEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

GOMEZ NOT ENTRAPPED.

Tlin I'luiky Insurgent Again Main's n
llrlllliiiit ltctri-iit- .

Havana, Jan. 10. News has been
that Maximo Gomez, with 2,000 of

tlio insurgent forces, has again passed tho
plantation of San Antonio nnd tho towns
of Alqulznr and Guirn Moleno. His pres-
ent whereabouts nnd his proposed destina-
tion nro not at present known, but his
movement is practically a countermarch
over the sumo route by which ho entered
tlio province of Piunr del Hlo. Gulra
Melcnn Is on n lino almost directly south
of Havana. Gomez Is therefore woll out
of tlio region in tlio province of Plnar del
Hlo, In which It was said ho was being en-

meshed as In a trap.
Tho column of troops commanded by

Colonel Molina, In tho district of Alfonso
XII, province of Mntanzns, havo captured
an Insurgent position on Mount Man- -

juarl, tit tho point of the bayouet. Tho
engagement lasted four hours, during
nearly all of which tlmo tho Spaniards
Used tho bayonet. They captured tho in-

surgent camp, thirty sets of arms and
much ammunition, supplies, medicines
and an insurgent banner. Tho insurgonts
left fifteen killed on tho mountain, uud re-
treated witli many wounded, partly In tlio
direction ot Clcnega and otli-- rs in tho di-

rection of tho province of Havana. Tlio
iroops nan two olhcors and twelve soldiers

A dispatch from Santiago do Cuba, capl-tu- l
of tho province of that name, says tltat

insurgents have burned tho houses, ma-
chinery and plantation ot Mejormia, near
Dos Cilmlnos, that province

Tho hows published in Now York, vin
Tampa, Kin., that the insurgents have
captured seventeen forts and that 700
soldiers havo deserted tlio enemy, is not
true. Tho insurgents have not been nbln
to capture ono fort, it Is olllcially assorted.

Daniel Uollvar, secretary of General
Marco, tho insurgent commander, was
Wounded In tho engagement at Ceiba
Agua, and has died of his wounds. Cap-
tain Cesar Dehlle, of Gen-
eral Mueeo, has surrendered to tho Span-
ish authorities.

More rllllmstcrs for Cuba.
TAMl'A, Kla., Jan. 10. On Monday

night Krcdo Lahorile, with forty-fou- r com-
panions, sailed from a rendezvous down
tlio bay for Cuba. Tills is tho party that
was stopped by tho local authorities on
Dec. 13. They sailed in a small schooner,
and wow to meet a steamer in tlio gulf
which was to convey t hem to Cuba. They
carried sixty rilles, 100,000 rounds of

mid 100 pounds of dynamite.

Campos' l.esigmitloii Declined.
MAWtlD, Jan. 10. At a meeting of tho

cabinet yesterday, which was presided over
by tjio queen regent, it was decided not to
accept tho resignation of Martinez Campos
as enptuin general of tlio forces in Cuba
and governor general of tlio island. It
was also decided to increase tho naval and
military forces in Cuba.

Dentti of a Veteran Correspondent.
Washington. Jan. io. E. U. Wight,

ono of tho veteran Washington nowspapcr
correspondents, died suddenly at his resi-
dence yesterday. Ho had been In falling
health for several months, and his last ap-
pearance ot tho Capitol was on tlio open-
ing day of tho present session, whon ho
was seized with a fainting spell and com-
pelled to relinquish his active duties for
the day. From that tlmo ho failed grad-
ually.

Till: HAT OF
Just received. Wo are ready to offer this
hat to tho tr.ulo at remarkable low prices. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

"court PROCEEDINGS.

Tliu Lyon-Duu- u Contest Opened at l'otts- -
vlllo This Afternoon.

Special to KVKXIKO IIuhami.
Pottsviixe, Jan. 10. At 1:30 o'clock this

afternoon Judges Ikeler, of Columbia county:
Craig, of Carbon, and Ehrgood, of Lebanon,
constituting tho court that will sit on the
Lyon-Dun- n clectiou contest, were sworn in
by Judgo licchtel and at once opened court
In No. 1 room.

John W. Ityou and W. 1. Kamsay, Esqs.,
appeared as counsel for Lyon, the
contestant, and A. W. Schalck, W. J. Whitc-lious- e

and W. A. Marr, Esqs., appeared for
Judge Dunn.

Mr. llyun wanted to proceed with the
contest without argument, hut Judge Ikeler
said it was the desire of tlio court to hear
argument, and Mr. Sclialek proceeded with a
motion to quash the piuceeillngs. He m
arguing thaiiiotion at a late hour this after-
noon.

In tlio murder trial of I'eter Yosoblsky,
charged with the murder of Michael Urban,
lu Kliuo township, the Commonwealth
closed the case at noon and the dcfcn-- is
now submitting evidence.

S. II. Kaeiclier, Esq., y tiled remon-
strances against all applications for retail
liquor licenses for houses located on the
Girurd Estate.

A Kemntal.
Charles Strouse, tho Jeweler, is about to

move his store from the I'ergusun House
building to tho storo room in Lewis Klein's'
building, on Main htrect. The removal is
quite unexpected and Mr. Strouse says it is a
forced one; that leakages from the heating
apparatus in tlio building liavo repeatedly
ruined articles in ids show window and ap
peals for relluf to the landlord hao been of
no avail. He Is obliged to vauito tho place
to ovoid tho Inconvcnicnco and annoyaoic
and will move on February 1st. Tho new
place will ho kept up to tho usual standard.

Vale two-ste- The Girl I Love and all the
latest inusle at llruinin's.

Dropped Deatl.
William Kochler, aged (10 years, and a well

known resident of Ashland, dropped dead
while standing on the street yesterday, death
being caused by a paralytic stroke. This
was tho fourth tlmo that ho had been stilckcn.
He Is survived by a wife and threo chlldien.

What 1KOO Has Drought.
Ono thing it certainly did not produce A

beverage as pure, wholcsnmo and delicious as
Columbia beer. It Is tho most popular be-

cause it is tlio best bcor browed.

A Hit for Coughs ami Colds.
What? Van-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

A Nan Killed at the Turkey Run
Colliery This Mondiif.

CRUSHED BY A FALL OF COAL !

A Repalrsman Badly Injured at the Shen-

andoah City Colliery by a Fall of
Clod The Victim Sustained a

Fracture of the Pelvis.

Tlio Turkey Itun colliery was tho scene of
an accident this morning by which a minor
named Frank Konitski hist his life.

Konltskl was engaged in startingcoal down
tho chute in breast 17 in tlio East Bottom
Split gangway when a largo fall of top coal
occurred. Tlio victim was completely buried
by it. Matt, ltustcr was about ten yards
away drilling a hole, but escaped the fall.
He gave an alarm and several men from the
g.mgway hastened to the place They set to
work to recover the victim and after shovell-
ing away alarge quantity of coal recovered
the dead body. Konltskl's head and body
were tiailly crushed and death must have
been instantaneous.

The remains weie removed to the boarding
house of tlio decoai-e- at the corner of West
and Laurel streets. Kunitski was 32 years
of ago and leaves a wile and son, who reddo
in the old country.

Violin, .Mandolin, Guitar, l'.injo and
Autoharp strings at Brutnin's.

A lteiialrsmau Illtilretl.
George, son of John I'ost. of

soriu jaruiu silver, was seriously injured in
the Shenandoah City colliery this morning.
He was employed on the repairs and whllo
engaged in measuring a piece of timber a
quantity of clod fell, crushing hlin badly.
The young man was removed to his home,
where Dr. Hamilton made an examination
and found a fraotu re of the pelvis. Ho says
the injuries uro very serious, but not neces-
sarily fatal.

Tho Never Itip nine ounce overall, at 1.")

lints. At MAX LEVIT'S, ID liist Centre
street.

Ann Droken.
Hubert Gray, of South Main street, aged 15

years, had both bones of his right foicarm
broken nt the Turkey Hun colliery yesterday
afternoon. employed as a driverand
had his arm caught while hitching a chain to
a car. Dr. J. Fierce Itoborts icduccd the
fracture.

At 111 ecu's Iilalto C.lfe.
Excellent oysters on toa-- t to tickle tho

palates of patrun-,- , free,
Freo hot lunch ovcry morning.
Meals served at all hours.

They Will 3Illl-r- Soon.
Cards announce the weddlugnf MlisStella,

daughter of Martin Zeigler, of Malianoy
City, and William Hermit, of St. Clair,
which will take place at the icsidcucoof the
bride's parents on Monday eening, at 8
o'clock.

Pretty invitations liavo been issued an-

nouncing tliu wedding of Miss Mary "E.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John West, and
Alexander Coulson, which takes place on the
22nd inst., at 4 o'clock, at tho homo of the
bride's parents, 32.') West Oak street, Shenan-
doah.

.Special .leuclry lteiliietlon.
A special reduction of 15 per cent, on all

goods at Strouse's jewelry store until Febru-
ary 1st, on account of removal.

An Interesting Meeting.
Tho regular meeting of W. Camp No. 200,

P. O. S. of A last evening was an interesting
one, uud it was at a late hour the camp ad-

journed. District President Davis, of Fnick-vill- e,

w.n in attendance and Installed the
newlv-eleete- il ollieers. Tlio ennui Is In ..unil
tluancjal condition. Next Thursday night
an interesting program will ho rendered, at
which a debate on the following question will
he held : "ltesolvcd, That the conductors and
inotonnen of the Philadelphia Traction Com-ti:in- v

were ili.lit. In their demands nlul tloit
they should have keen cot.ccdcd by the com
pany.

SchelMy lloilso.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At the lur : All the delicacies of the season

In every style.

A Sad Illow.
Tbu announcement In those columns

yoetonlay of the death of Harry Davis was a
s.id blow to Ids widowed mother and the
young man's numerous friends. Tho state-
ment mado that he died from diphtheria was
erroneous. Tlio cause of death was duo to tho
effects uf rheumatism and heart failuio. The
funeral will taku place on Sunday, uud
interment will hu made at Ashland. The
dei eased was 18 years of age.

A Double Heiisou for (Jtllek Selling.
We havo put closing-ou- t prices on all

seasonable goods, coats, shawls, blankets,
underwear, etc. Our new building on the
corner of Lloyd and Main streets will soon
lie in the hands of tho builders ; then comes
moving time. Wo must sell 20,000 dollars
worth of good, holiest dry goods before
ninety days are over, and e invite you to
come and secure the bargains dally being
offered during this closing-ou- t salo.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Sit South Slain street.

The Angle Lump gives most light for the
least money. For salo at llruium's.

The Sousii Hand Concert.
Tliu concert given by tho Sousa Rmd at

Pottsvlllo yesterday afternoon was a decided
success, tlio receipts being $01 1. Tlio pro-
gram was well received, esjiccially tho pieco
entitled "Old Kentucky Home." Shenan-
doah was well represented, besides those
mentioned yesterday tho following from
town enjoyed the concert: W. J. PorU,
John Shiigars, HrooksKiiclly, Benj, Daddow,
Edwurd Williams, Controller 11. It. Severn
aud wife, William AcJicr, Harry Kelly aud
Harry Schoppo. '

Watson' House Free .
Chun soup
Hot lunch morning.

THE BUSY STORE
11G and 118 North Main Street.

BY-THE-D-

If your buying mood is oil a
Dry Goods, Notions, or House
Furnishing Goods turn, with a
dash of interest here and there
for some special reductions, we'd
like to diagnose the matter in a
money-makin- g way for both of
us.

I3v offering you our 25c ladies' IQp
mitts for

By cutting down our all wool 1fp
child's mitts to

By closing out a surplus stock 1f)p
of all wool ladies' mitts at

IJy taking advantage of our special
sale in children's vests 1

and drawers, size 10 to !.s3C
20, any size at

IJy giving you a big special
bargain this week. ast
Ladies' Seamless Fast mLf
Black Fleeced lined B ji
and all wool hose at

Did you ever buy ladies' all wool
hose at 15c ?

By giving you the high standard,
5 year guarantee Q A
Demorest ' ' Sew- - 4 I J .J J

ing Machine for

By giving vou a special sale in At
Tin Wash Basins at

By giving you also a large Ar
Pudding Pan at

By selling you a ten (- -t OQ
piece Toilet Set at p 1

We have a large variety of
goods that cost any
other place 10 cts. or 4Cmore which we sell at
our counter at

MAX SCHMIDT.

of Holder-man'- s Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

A. H0LDERA1AN,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

CATCH ON?- -

We caught on to several
s-- barrels of the finest Mackerel

last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norvvays,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight i to i4 lbs.

Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weight
about Ys, lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

niturc, etc?,
llit.la rnmimnlpfl flB

DAVID FAUST, if
Also Ufa and Accident


